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PO-GA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO.’S
Great Irtdian Remedies

■ r>HAMILTON CONFERENCE. Are You 
Going

m iiTo the Trade

An Extra Demand
%xjf

The F1»»I Draft of the Station!»* 
Committee, Fro TWENJune 7.

^.......
Which There

■. X1» Mo Appeal.
8t. Catharines, June 6.—The stationing 

committee of the Hamilton Methodist Con
ference met on Monday evening, and did 
not conclude Its business till 6 o’clock this 
morning. The changes from the first draft 
will be seen from the list below, 
clergymen who were likely to be changed 
were early at the church this morning 
anxious to see where they had been sent. 
This Is the final draft and no objections 
can be raised to It by any of the ministers 
or laymen, as In the case of the first 
draft. __

Hamilton district—Ancsster—James H. 
Collins; Blnbrook—James H. McCartney.

Guelph district — Orton—Samuel 
Nicholson; Erin-Kdward Whitworth, John 
Worrel.

St. Catharines 
tham—J. Edgar 
Awde, B.A.; Stamford and St. David’s— 
Jahez H. Dyke; Smithvllle—Thomas It. 
Fydell.

Brantford district—Paris—John Wake- 
Held, D.D.; Lynden-William Teeple; 
Onondaga—Morley C. Peart, B.A.; Calns- 
vllle—Christopher Cook man, B. Smith; 
Grand ltlver-Wllliam Walker.

Woodstock district—Ingersoll, (Klng-8t.) 
—J. G. Scott; Princeton—George Carpe 
and J. D. ' Richardson; Bright—H. 8. 
Dougall, B.A., B.D.

Slmcoe district—Jarvis—Charles W. Cosens 
and W. W. Prudham: Hagersvllle—Robert 
Walker; Walsingham Centre—John E. S. 
Ball Me.

Milton district—Freeman—Joseph Archer; 
Trafalgar-Thomas Alger (Omagh) G. W. 
Smlthermnn.

Welland district—Fonthlll—John S. Cor
coran; 1’ortColborne and Humherstone— A. 
J. Irwin, B.A.. B.D.: Cglstorvllte—C. W. 
Fa Ills; Fenwick—George' E. Haney, B.A., 
B.D. ; Wellnndport—Thomas Orandy.

Norwich district—Kelvin—F. W. Crowle: 
Springford—William J. Brandon; Dereham 
—George Ferguson (Qep hnm Centre).

Palmerston district—Mlnto—John Gilpin. 
Mount Forest dlstrlet—Grand Valley—Ben
jamin L. Cohoe and W. D. Mason (Mon- 
tleello); Varney—Dixon Sharpe (Durham).

Wlarton district—Oxcnslen—John W. 
Hitching, B.A.; Dyers Bay- Victor J. Oil-
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1May Possibly Purchase the Philippine 
Archipelago From the 

United States.
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?
>. :£ ■AllTo move out of the city 

for the summer ? If you 
come to us we will pack 
and ship you your sum
mer supplies at closest 
wholesale prices.

Has set in for
Piques
Muslins
and
Prints.
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In Our Stock Good Appetite ;:>-Z 4

Sir Alfred 
dent Kru 

' „ Absoli

w.In Some Quarters It la Thought » 
Sale Would Let Uncle Sum 

Out of the Trouble.

Perfect digestion and sound re
freshing steep follow the use ofYou will find

excellent
assortment

• *strict—Louth and Oran- 
Merritton-Jamesh % THEan East Kent 

Ale and Porter
lies; < ►*

' Washington, June 6.—Many solutions have 
been offered for what appeared to be the 
puzzling attitude of the administration 
since the recent discussions over reinforcing 
General Otis by a call for volunteers or by 
depleting the regular force# on this conti
nent began.

It Is explained that the reason the Presi
dent finally announced that no call would 
be Issued, although he knew that Gen. Otis 
considered 76,000 men necessary to subju
gate the Filipinos, was that the Chief Exe- 
cutl'.e did not wish to give the country an 
Illustration of the difficulties of conquest.

There is now current In high circles some 
mysterious talk abr.ut another reason, and 
that Is the sale of the Philippine Islands to 
Great Britain or Russia. Despite the mani
fested unconcern by American diplomats 
over the German purcUuse from Spain, 
there is really not only chagrin but distinct 
anxiety also. The Carolines and the La- 
drones form a cordon around the Philip
pines. Germany’s engagement to protect 
Spanish naval stations cun easily iincome 
uu alliance between the two countries.

Germany Won Her Point,
The chagrin is felt because tne Peace 

Commissioners at Paris yielded to the sym 
pathetic overture of Germany not to strip 
Spain of all her Pacific possessions, and 
now she has divested herself of tuem to 
our possible disadvantage. Hence the ru
mor mat negotiations have been pending 
for a transfer of the Philippines to Rus
sia otr Great Britain receives credence.

It cannot be stated that Russia Is show
ing any eagerness to Invest, for the Islands 

far south of "her sphere of Intiuouee 
In China." The Interests of Great Britain 
lie all around them, and her watchfulness 
of Germany’s manoeuvres In colonial ex
pansion may make her the ultimate pur
chaser.

There has been something peculiar about 
White House news for weeks, and the air 
Is being burdened with a secret state which 
ha* characterized high officials. The ex
planation now asserted in well Informed 
circles explains several matters, wnether 
all the facts be correct or not.

The President knows that lie cannot 
emerge from all the dilemmas arising from 
Ills Philippine experiment by selling the Is
lands unless be first subdues the Inhabi
tants by diplomatic blandtshmenia or force 
of arms. He yet relies upon the good offi
ces of the Seburman Commission.

Germany Playing a Part.
With peace thus procured, upon any kind 

of terms that would resemble as nearly as 
possible monarchical Ideas, it Is claimed be 
would wash ills bands of the whole dis
tracting subject by a sale to some foreign 
power. He would thus escape taunts of 
committing the people to monarchy, for the 
peace terms would Include their own ac
cepta net- of this style of government. He 
would escape all resentment that the coun
try might visit upon further expenditure 
of men and money in exploiting benevolent 
assimilation, and this Government retire 
wltn honor from an undesirable undertak
ing. The money consideration would tend 
to defray In part the expensea thus far In
curred.

Such arc the intimations In quarters usu
ally well informed. The etrougest notion 
of the nation dealing In tit* affair is Russia, 
but It may be Germany herself. It )s as
serted that In return loir u concession of a 
cable landing In New York recently Ger
many has granted a cable station on the 
Carolines. The divulging of this fact In
duces the belief that tne re was a Know
ledge after all on the part of this country 
of the German purchase, and that she may 
become the owner of the Philippines au a 
base in some further depredation on China 
In the way of concessions. Tnat there Is 
some big Turn developing In colonial mat
ters Is certain. Mcanwnlle the President 
Is waiting and hoping.
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Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

It is concentrated nutriment.
It builds up the entire system, 
insures a gain of flesh of from 

to two pounds a week. 
Doctors are agreed that East 
Kent AJe and Stout is invalu
able for the nourishing of con
valescents. We are sole agents 
for this celebrated Ale and 
Porter, and we deliver it to all 
{tarts of the city. Do not be 
put off with something “just 
as good,” but insist upon hav
ing East Kent.

T. H. GEORGE,
Wines and Liquors, 

699 Yonge-St.

■«COMPANY
Phone 364. 144-146 East King St

TORONTO.
R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

COM PAU“Eagle" Parlor Matches if

Ask Your 
Grocer Tor.

V nter one utl 100’s«<
Wellington mid Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO. Vid Any Coi 
Hedged s

»,“Victoria" Parlor Matches. 
“LittleCojnet" Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE.

1.PIANO BARGAINS EDDY’S i
WORD FROM ANDREE’S BALLOON, 6 Flrat-Olasa Instruments. NotAll by the best makers

NBat It Tnrns Ont, That the Message 
Was Set Afloat Only Seven 

Hoars After Start.
Christiania, June 6.—The slip of paper 

found Inside the cork buoy picked up by 
two boys on May 14 last on the north coast 
of Iceland, was Inscribed : “Drifting buoy 
No. 7. This buoy thrown from Andree’a 
balloon July 7, 1807, 10.55 p.ro., Greenwich 
time, 82 north, 25 east. We are at an alti
tude of OOO metres. All well. (Signed) 
Andree, Strindberg, Froenckel.”

The balloon thus bad only traveled seven 
hours and fifty minutes when the buoy was 
thrown out.

Must be Sold
C. J. TOWNSEND k CO., 28 King Street West/ FINEST IN THE WORLD-THE BRITISH STO

,
DEWEY LEAVES HONG KONG.*■%

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited !i
4 Feeling «I 

Mr. BnlfoJ 

come,

London, June 
Colonial Secret] 
Kniger-MUner j 
broke down, am] 

A telegram wd 
afternoon from 
that President 
all concessions u 
of the Trunsva 

Upon recel vim 
Chamberlain. U 
held a consulta 
Of negotiation», 
situation.

Phone 3100Musical Salutations as
Passed the British and Ital

ian Warships.
Washington, June 6.—Admiral Dewey’s 

flagship Olympia sailed to-day from Hong 
Kong for Singapore, returning to the United 
States.

While passing the British cruiser Power
ful the band of the Olympia played the 
British National Antbem and gave a bugle 
salute. There wan no firing. The Powerful 
replied with a similar salute, and her band 
played "Hall Columbia."

As the O.lympla passed the Italian Admir
al’s ship the Ofympla’s band played the Ital
ian National Antbem and gave an admiral's 
salute, which compliments were returned. 
Then the Olympia's band played "Auld Lang 
Syne," and the baud of the l’oweriul play
ed "Home, Sweet Home.” Admiral Dewey 

anxious to avoid all demon-

Olympia

' ushull. MONTREAL. TORONTO,
m

pin. Coalwas largely occupied with 
committee reports and the

This moral 
presentation 
elections to the Examining Board were com
pleted by the election of Revs. William 
kettlewell and T. J. Parr.

WD.8.H.0, WILIS'as
Will Keep. c if.WB1TE SLAH IK SHAPE.
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GOLDEN FLAKED CAVENDISH 
i lb tins sell for..................75c each
1 lb. tins “ ...
2 oz “ “
1 oz. “

A
It won't shrink or rot. »ut it by for 
winter and ,

Greatly Improved by Paint and Re
pair! BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE.»Motee of Boats and 

Boatmen. aBurn11 re Examining Board Elected—Superan
nuation. Recommended—Albert 

Colleae Alumni Organised.
Belleville, Ont., June tl.—The following 

were elected as an Examining Board for 
the coming year: Rev W It Young, B.A., 
T J Edmlson, B.A., B.D., W J Jolllffe, B, 

W J Crothers, M.A..D.D., O R Lamb- 
/y, D.D., J P Wilson, B.A., W J Johnston, 
J A McCamus, T Manning, B.A.

The following were appointed a commit
tee to revise the obituaries on deceased 
ministers: Rev J C MacFarlane, C W 
Watch, D N McCamus.

The Committee on Conference Relations 
recommended the following |o be siipernnn- 
aled for the first time: Rev. II. I. Allen, 
superannuated for one year; Rev. K. 8. 
Hhorey, having been In the active ministry 
for forty years; Rev. Dr. Galbraith, super- 
imitated; ltev. 8. C. 1‘ltllp, having been in 
the active ministry for forty-three years; 
Rev. C. Mearing, superannuated for .me 
year; the commutation of Ills claim upon 
the superannuation fund was recommended; 
Rev. 8. Ferguson was superannuated.

Rev. A. Martin and J. Ferguson, mem
bers of the Toronto and liunueal con
ferences respectively, though residents or 
Belleville, were Introduced to the confer
ence.

Permission was given the president and 
chairmen of districts to employ Mr. Aylcs- 
worth of Albert College, If necessary, as a 
supply during the coming year. It was 
ordered that Mr. A. H. Foster be ordained 
for special purposes, with a view to labor
ing on a domestic mission.

The state of the business Is such that ttie 
conclusion will not be reached until a very 
late hour.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the ex- 
students of Albert College on Monday, 
June 51b, 11s the result of a desire to keep 
In closer touch with the Alma Mater, an 
alumni association was formed with the 
following officers: Hon. President, Princi
pal Dyer, M.A..D.D,; President, Prof. 
Doxsee, B.A., B.D.; Her.-Tree*., Prof. 
Fanil, B.A.; Vice-Presidents, J. H. Berry,
B. A., South Bay; T. VV. Neal, Toronto: .1.
C. McBeari, B.A., Ridgeway; 8. L. Toll. B. 
A.B., Union; G. I. Campbell, B.D., Aylmer.

,40o “The White Star baa been greatly improv
ed by repairs and painting. Purser W. 8. 
Davis will cater to patrons this season, as 
before. Lome Park, Long Branch and Oak
ville are on the White Star’s line. She 
will take the Sunday school scholars of St. 
Andrew's Church to Lome Park on Friday.

On Saturday the Garden City begins her 
regalar Saturday afternoon excursions to : 
Osliawa.

At a p.m. to-day the Knapp roller noat 
goes to Prescott.

The Un coin takes the Sunday school 
scholars of Erskine Presbyterian Church to 
St. Kltte on July 7.

The Algerian comes In to-night from 
Montreal. \

On Jnly 6 the excursion of Sumach-street 
Presbyterian Church will take place to St.
^fbe arrivals yesterday were; Chlcora and 
Corona, from Niagara and Lewiston ; Lake
side, from St. Catharines; Maeassa, from 

' Hamilton; White Star, from Oakville; A. J. 
Tvmon, from Jordan and Grimsby Park; 
Persia, from Hamilton; Badger State, from 
Cleveland, and the St. Joseph, from 
Oswego, with 620 tons of hard coal for 
Dickson & Eddy.

The Maeassa will make dally doable trips 
between Toronto and Hamilton, commenc
ing on Saturday. __________ ___

,20c
Wood -10c

E. At BERTH, Montreal, Agent.
H

i: o
In your cook stove. You’ll be anti»- 
fled with the wood from At all Tobaaxxmlsts.is apparently 

etratlons. I HE liEP»
kMk The Standard 

Fuel Co.,
tobaccosPHOSPEHOVS IKSVU VTION. European ltd 

Boer Gove' ■ Semi-Annual Meeting of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association 

Held on Saturday Lost.
The semi-annual ineetlug .of the Board of 

Trustees of the National Sanitarium Asso-

mLimited tl
Brussels, June 
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tdation wa» held In the National Club on 
Saturday, June 8. Among those present

rA-were: Sir William Meredith, In the chair;
Hon. G. W. Ross, Edward Gurney, W. J.
Gage, D. E, Thomson, Q.C.; W. E. H.
Massey, Dr. Powell, Hugh Blaln, Hon. U.
A. Cox.

The treasurer's report was presented for 
the half year. Among other Items of In
terest, It was announced that a cheque for 
12600 had been received from the estate of 
the late Jesse Merer of Pickering, this 
amount to be devoted to the erection of a 
cottage to be called the George Mavcr Cot
tage.

Hr. Elliott, medical superintendent, was 
also present and presented a report for the 
half year ending 'March 81, showing the 
verf satisfactory work that was carried on 
In the Muakoka Cottage Sanitarium.

On March 81 some 49 patients were pre
sent, every room being occupied. During 
the half year 60 patients had been treated;
81 of these were discharged, the majority 
being reported as cured or with the dis
ease arrested. Among the 31 discharged 
only fonr cases of failure were reported.

The maximum gain to weight during the 
half year of any one patient during stay at 
the Sanitarium was 43 lbs. The maximum 
gain In weight for one month«.1S lb*. The 
report of Dr. Chamberlain. Government In
spector. was also lalil before the Board. Remarkable Fidelity and Detail 
'I his report States that the management with Which They Are Shown.
under Dr. Elliott Is In every respect good, _____ , .. ,, , T ,
and that all department* were In excellent honte* of the Idograpli art* one of

- . .. „ order at the time of inepertion. the inoet remarkable feature* of thl* won-
Dentl* «tare» Them In the Faee. Henorf* from various rommittee* were (ler;u| exhibition. On account of h»» *oft

Albany. June (I.-The Court of Appeal to- rocefved, oue relating to the Toronto Home flexthie exterlor tlte bm^ lotuU him-
I fitly affirmed the Judgment in four muritor f(,r r„nsumptlves was referred to the exe- espe, l .lly well tn the h'ogra ,h came?.
I fhite’er I meif.: n’t he** elect rte' eha Ir ll re”Sohn t0t ,0<b nctlon “ Wtt" deemed <le’ m.fi.whrther to the parnd^ofthTjUt

Kennedy, (adored, of Buffalo; Lead* ......... ’''^connection with the establishment of {,fn“0/r**’ In ‘tlfe "proee*0sLmbC of’^hel’Hpai
nice '’whlfe ’ offWw7fic'ldr and Michael Mc- î!”* Tor<înt,® Pome lhe îî™”u,rfï (inirds, the finish of the Derby, the charge

M Mc the receipt of an offer from the Sparrow OJ thp Frroch Cuirassiers, or the Lancers
Donald of New Yoik. Lake Outing Company, of "hlch Mr. jum,,|ng hurdles, the movements and b-aiity

B. H. Massey Is presldent. to of the horses are perfection. In addition to
Fyll Thirty-Five Feet. party on Sparrow Lake t»om* nine : ihe views of the Pope, there are two rep re-

While engaged In painting n bouse on from Oravenhurst). Tb.s girt comprises tx> ,cnti,t!ons which are technical nmsterpiec"». 
Huron-street yesterday moratng Charles acres, on which are built *t,me foitr or m e qd6 l8 the view on the London and North- 
Moffalt of 28 Afton-avenue fell from a seif- cottages. These, along with tents ann tur- „,.stern Railway, showing Conway Castle, 
fold to the ground, a distance of about 35 nlsldnga, will provide J;?r taken from the front of an express train,
feet. HI* spine was injured and he re- 30 or 40 patient* In the sammw aeaaon.
ceived numerous bruises.. He Is no»' rest- If the Toronto H«n* 1* f»tnJ’’JSjJi'ie^d"
Ing easily in the Emergency Hospital. hnnrtsomtf gift will form an admirahle ad:

• '________ ,__ ”___:___ Junct for summer use. Great satisfaction,
Machine Chews an Arm. *;»» ”P"aaed n®ofl1!d,dnb"7rtlp{h2ft

John Walker, who lives at 162 Ontario- J'1'" Soon bein' a posKlon to make use
street, while at work yesterday afternoon ‘Jpy ml 1 ston he Ifl^agoaiHon to.,
to the Office Specialty Company, Bay-street, of Important aequ.su.on, 
had his arm badly laeeiateil Just below the 
elbow by a machine. The Injury was dress
ed at the Emergency Hospital.

,1
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Î S Bamboo-Handled
BROOMS

easier and more effective. Ii 
you have not used them, try 
one, atd vou'll take »o other.

For sale by all progressive 
dealers.

b-v
is as clear as crystal end free of specks,
WMedical"nHealth Officer certifies onr 
source of supply to be absolutely pure.

■ 5 lb», coelstonly 6 cento per day.
SO lb». 10 cento ■ day*

Our excellent -service and perfect to» will 
please you.

THE CONFERENCE IS OVE».

Sir Alfred Milner and President 
Kroner Ported Good Friends.

Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, June 6.— 
The conference between President Kruger 
and the British High Commissioner, Sir 
Alfred Milner, who Is also Governor of Cape 
Colony, was concluded to-day. The Presi
dent and the High Commlwdoner took leave 
of each other in a cordial manner. They 
have agreed not to publish the result of 
their deliberations until Wednesday next.

A distinctly hopeful feeling that an agree
ment has been concluded prevails here.

8
Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Dealers exclusively In Lake Slmcoe lo*

TELEPHONES I OFFICE
1947-2938. I 18 Melinda 8k

Look For the Yellow Waggon*
Boeckh Bios. & Company

80 York Street.
Toronto. Ont. 38

¥
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Ales and Porterv HOUSES OF THE BIOGRAPH. Wlint Will B. 
British tilDr. Spinney 

& Co,
TROLLEY KILLED A BOYf th.

And s Revengeful Mob Sought the 
Life of the Motormgn,

Cleveland, O., June 6.—A mob of Russian 
Jews attacked a Broad way motor ear on 

^Orange-street last evening, breaking the 
\ Windows with stones. The motorman, 
vj’rank Clpra, was pursued, and would have 

seen killed had not Moses Itoskauff admit 
tod him to his ssloon and hidden him. The 
police quelled the riot and arrested four men 
and one woman. The cause of tile trouble 
was the killing of Roy Paley, 3 years old, 
by a motor car.
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York Pioneers.
There was a good attendance at the 

monthly meeting or the York Pioneer*, held 
yesterday afternoon. The treasurer report
ed a balance on hand of *268. The request 
of Miss Fiizglbbon for the loan of several 
articles in the log cabin at the Exhibition ; 
grounds for use at the Historical Exhtbi-1 
ttou was granted. It was decided to peti
tion the Dominion Government to In some 
V ay-assist the widow and daughter of the 
lute Dr. Klngsford, a* much of his time 
and money had been rfpent in preparing his 
Hlsforv of Canada, a great national work.

Dr. iteail read an Interesting and Instr.ic- 
Harhara Heck and the

YOCAN
iCtIRE L

COMPANY
(LIMITAI»

ere th* finest In the metkek They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, aad 
aritho genuine extract.! You are now despondent, ncrvmi*,

slowly yet surely draining the life,œ.^w^°S^£^fi"!n
C't' It F If,

Our remedies will give brightness to the
fe,Shur2ffl Çfift
footed parta. Cures Gnsrantssd.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Vein* In the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed In your 
case and you have lost faith In drug* and 
all confidence in doctors. 1 BY US. Our 
reputation has been made to curing Just 
such hopeless cases. . „

BOOK8 FREE-Those unable to call 
should write for question Hat and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

been

fCH.

Thè White Label Brand
n. HI
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A Day at the Police Court.
Philo Lamb wa* remanded till to-morrow 

on the charge ot receiving a stolen o. J. C, 
ticket.

It cost James Nell $5 and cost* for being 1 p Attain Friday,
disorderly and trying to annault P. C. Robert Charltop, William Menarey and 
Sband. * " ! James Kqulre* were further remanded till

Jame* Jaekxon was sent to Jail for 10 Prlday by County MaglKtrate Kill* yester
day» for stealing a horse aud wagon be* day afternoon on a charge of Ht en ling a 
longing to David Plew». ! mare and eolt from Wesley Bonsteel of

Henry Wood* wa* remanded till to-mor- : l.ambton Mills. -
row on a charge of breaking into the Banister T. C. Boblnette, for the defence, 
premises of the Warrcn-Keharflfe Company, protested against any further adjournment,

Thoma* Chrlxtle wa* taxed and eowta and Frank Gordon, for the Crown, promts* 
for trespassing on the premise* of Mary A. ed to be ready on Friday.
Lewi*.

An adjournment. t*U to-morrow was made i 
In the case of James W. Black, charged 
with prarlining medicine without the neec»-1 
sury Qualifications.

Jame* Ward was committed for trial on a 
charge of neglecting to support hi* wife.

live paper on 
Woman * Historical Society. 1IS A-SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Clas^ 
Dealers

which passe* through a tunnel, muter 
arches and over bridges, and the other Is 

ltb the remarkableXT
attended the perform

ances yesterday afternoon and evening, and 
standing room only will lie the result of 
the blograpb's popularity this week.

Many home and foreign newspapers arc 
giving extended notice to a recent Import 
ant discovery In medicine obtained from 
the vegetable kingdom, which has been 
found to annihilate all appetite for alco
holic drink lu n few hours, even In tne 
most hopeless cases. It Is tonic In effect, 
non-depressant, uon-nccumulatlve, antidotal 
and sedative In action, absolutely without 
unpleasant sequelae, and Indicated 
er sex or age. Many well-known physicians 
are endorsing this new product as being the 
only physical cure for alcoholism yet dis
covered which leaves no evil after effects.
The opium and morphine crave also y 
to this new medicine, and the beneficial re
sult* from Its use In aggravated cases of 
neurasthenia, nerve exhaustion, nervous 
anil general debility are .extremely satisfac
tory. A strong argument In favor of this 
welcome help to unfortunate victim* ot 
these troubles Is that the medicine can 
be carried In the pocket and taken in abso
lute privacy, thus dispensing with the pub
licity, loss of time aqd expense of an In
stitute treatment.

For those wishing to combine philan
thropy with rapid money-making, this Is a 
rare opportunity, for, while showering 
blessings on the victim* of alcohol and drug 
Indulgence, the bjMtoéss must, as soon as ! qv-ats 
It Is placed before the community, prove A{,7.onto 
enormously profitable. A limited number of Diseases and 
rcwpoDKlbi** promoter* anil active ogontx will oives special 
be liberally dealt with, to whom the vast Attention to 
capabilities of this discovery will lie fully niccicc*
demonstrated. Those wishing further par SKIN UlSEAStb 
Uvular* may address the comptroller, Mr.
A. Hutton Dixon, 131 Avenue-road, To
ronto, Canada, who Is authorized to grant 
exclusive territory In United States, Orest 
Britain, Europe, Australia and any part of 
the world. 246

the hotel fire In Par 
rescue of the ininiili 

Immense crowds EPPS’S COCOAm
; i liut COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.n ' HOUKDARV.IBE ALASKAl MMm

«Kfcteags
pathlc Chemists, London, Bins» 

BREAKFAST. SUFFER.

EPPS’S COCOA 
IceCream freezers

Mr. Chamberlain Told the Common
ers That the Negotiations Are 

fitlll Proceeding.
London, June 6.—The Secretary of State 

for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
replying In the House of Commons to-day 
to Sir Edward Temperley Gonrley, advanc
ed Liberal, said that before the Anglo-Am- 
erican-Canadlan High Commission adjourn
ed proposals and counter-proposals for the 
arbitration of the Alaskan boundary were 
made, hut the commissioners were unable 
to agree respecting the tribunal and terms 
of reference. The negotiations, uowever, 
were still proceeding between the Govern
ments of Great Britain and the United 
States.

■

a

for elth- tn: ii Half Hate» to California.
Via the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, affording the quickeat time, grandest 
wenery, variable route* and perfect »er- 
vlce. C'hkago to Iaih Angelo* and return 
$d4..rj0. Ticket* on *aJe June 2Ô to July 8, 
limited ,to return until September 4, 189it, ! 
account of annual mewing National Educa-1 

UluHtrated pnmi>b!et! 
*vnt free on application. For rate* and 
other information u*k your nearest ticket 
ugent, or write W. H. Guerin, 17 Cumpu*- 
M art lu*, Detroit, Midi.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
Z9» WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.ICId
MR. T

ll V
The JHleleier 

Doing a, Lltlonal A**oclatlon. DR. W. H. GRAHAM Kingston, Got 
Hob. J. j. Tar 
arrived In Ihe ell
The paviy ram. 
«anal. The Mi 
taking an outli 
health.
Hall, th 
* settlement he 
contractor and 
J'urte left for 
the afternoon, t 
Belleville.

! i Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

EVERY MAN IN TOWN FINED. 198
'i The Jadge Taxed Each Resident of 

the Municipality a Cent. ’
Princeton, Ky., June fi.—Every 

town was fined to-day for contempt of 
court. A petition had been signed by all 
of them, asking the grand Jury not to In
dict the Insurance companies, and no Indict
ments were found. The commonwealth's 
attorney moved to proceed against the 
signer* for contempt of court, After con
siderable argument the Judge fined every 
man one cent anil the decision was ap
plauded by the defendants.

Scnfllle end Knlfe-Wonnd.
Broekvllle, Ont., June 6.—Ae a result of a 

scuffle to-day between two employes In J. 
Smart & Co,'* foundry, a man named Mc
Kinley Is laid np with an ugly wound In 
the thigh, iuflleted with a knife by à lad 
named Pitt. McKinley was taken to the 
hospital.

| King St W-Omitted by Error,
Of thoxt* who pn**«‘d the iUDiversity ex

amination* of the Mr*t year, these wore 
omitted from yesterday'* report :
«parlliig, G T Htepheii*, R M Stewart, 11 
D 8t rat ton, U J SymlngCBii, W o Walker, 
41 T Wallace, F W Went. A T Wllkln- 
*on. (' L Wll*on, A U «lucey, .1 W V 
Ritchie. Al*o the following who will lie 
required to pas* a supplementaryn Latin. 
W B Nixon, T N Phelan, (’ W Prior, W L 
Bprttng.

While 
see If Iman In TORONTO rG VV

RICE LEWIS &
The spindles 

fnndlng 
land baH

LIMITED,

Corner King nud Vlclorln 
TORONTO.

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 

In Favr t the Captain. Stricture ofTdng standing.
Judge McDougall beard an overholding mgEAthr,s OF WOMEN-Palnfol, Pro

tenancy case yesterday afternoon. ! fuee or Suppressed Menstruation, Uleera-o„ iprl7'6,18e6 «toredC toto an ^îroe-1 !‘°,n’J^0rrhO€a’ aDd 111 DI.ptocem.nt.of

^ttoW‘^4rhî. B'ît MM OffWonrs. . ».m. to . p.m. Sunday

street. He was to pay her *1 per week 1 P-“- t° 3 P'™* M
and get his breakfast and supper.

On April 12, 1816), Andrews wished to 
terminate h's agreement and caused a writ
ten notice to he served on Mrs. Marquis.

The bitter contended that the agreement 
was For the remainder of her natural life 
and A-efused to leave the premises. and allltd n,rvou, Mua,,,. Csll, or writ, for liifomeilmi

Judge McDougall decided In favor of G. N. McMkkstf, fl.D.. 71 W. Ts,,crSfrcri,fisffalo, fi.V. 
Cnpt. Andrews, and. If Mrs. Marquis leaves 
by June 15. there will be no further costa

Three Girl Students Drowned.
Lebanon. III.. June 6.—Three young women 

students of McKendree College were drown
ed while bathing In Silver Creek, two mile* 
north of hers, to-day. They were > Ituth 
Jepson. 10 years old, Lebanon: Florence 
Spies. 17 years old, St. Jacob; Hellene Jack,
17 years old, Beaucoup, I1L

mach 
... 1 ana ro
>ttn contlnUoui 
revolutions p«, 
bearing# in the 

safet;
,“’°99 revolutli 
tog that frlctlo: 
bail and rolle r 
quantity.

•treat»birci’torN Klvcted.
At u meeting ot tin- iuiuuio, Hami:t-m 

K BiilTulo lialtwiiy Juld at tho CJiieon'*
Hotel, Toronto, yc*tcr<lay morning the Jol- 
lowlng.directors were elected: Wllllain K. 
Vanderbilt, New York; John M. Berkley' 
Rochester; T. G. 8liaughue**y. Montreal; 
Samuel H. Callaway, New York ; 8. Endl 
cott Peabody, Bowton; Henry B. Ledyavd, 
Let roll; Charle* F. Cox, New York.

i" I
CURE YOURSELF!

Wka Vf 0#»r»nuel e

Vm Big « tor (inoarrhmê, v 
01e*t, 8perm»torrb««» 
Whites, ann»tor»l d»*- 
cbsrgee, or »nr iofl»»®*' 
tton, frritstloa or ulcer»- 
tioe of mucous m** 
brsnee. Not •etrinfe»* 
or polnonoti*.
«old by IlrorsW, 

Circuler état on

A
Stratford Will Not Buy.

Stratford, Ont., June 6.—A bylaw to raise 
#120,000 for the purebsse of 
works of the Stratford Water Supply Com
pany and the extension of the mains, voted 
on to-day, was defeated, 210 voting for and 
517 against.

met to et rioter*.
Pro*«ai* eeeisgloE.
theEvasi CstSICAlCO.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a toe w.ih 
which men are constumly grappling, but 

Kubdued, and to nil 
lu one, It make*

the water-eannot exteruilimn 
appearance* vuuqu
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus 1» a* deli 
cut* a* the median Urn of u watch or svten 
title lu*truinent. In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorder* of the stomach ensue 
from
much suffering.
Vegetable PHI* sre recommended a* mild

isbed, To-Di
Ixmdon Old Bo 

Hotel, «.
f o m mitt of re t 

10 Inspector Hni 
Hoyul Grenadb] 

Armouries, 8.
Rlogiaph 

* P.m.

^cwcinnati.oJBJI
NIn A Physician's Home for care and treatment of

Alcoholism'S,Mr. Wallace Is Dead.
London. June 6.—Mr. Robert Wallace, Lib- 

era I member nl Parliament for East Edin
burgh, who, while speaking during 
bate on Ihe grant to General Kltel 
Khartoum, was seized with cerebral paraly
sis, Is dead.

DON'T FORGET1 the most tilvlal cause» nud cause 
To these l’artnalee * the de- 

lener of
3 > at AThat H. Carter of 318 Bathurst Street I* ope* 

to give estimates on all classes of ;siintlngi 
papering and decorating, etc.

Ï cd “ELECTRIC ” The Kmplre. fi 
Tho Bijou, 2 til 
Concert, Boy** 

o p.m. 1

sure.nn £YCLE and i :*The Vin true In Kg>p>.
Cairo, Egypt, ^unc 6. The total number 

at Alexandria l* placed 
i are deud. Four < a*e* 
Four new cases were 
ut no new cases have

-X »

Mntnnfn Cannot Be Kina.
Auckland. N.Z.. June 6.—At the Queen’s 

Birthday celebration In Samoa It was offl 
daily announced that Great Britain would 
absolutely Veto any proposition that Ma- 
taafa should ever become klmr

LANTERNof plu, ne suffi* 
at 14, whon. 
have berti cu,f 
reported > e*tcr« 
been reported ci

One of the greatest blessing* to parent! 
1* Mother Grave** Worm Kxteiminuter, 
effectually dlnpel* worm* and give* heainj 
in marvelous manner to the little ones. **

Very best. Enquire of dealer*. License Comm! 
Recital, Conner 
Recital, Co I leg J
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TflS DAWN OF HOPE !
Every city, town, village and hamlet in our broad land furnishes its 

stricken quota to the dismal, despairing ranks of the great army of sufferers 
from catarrh. You see them on every hand—suffering acutely enough 
from the disease, but far more acutely from the knowledge that they are 
marked men and women—that not only to strangers, but to their own 
flesh and blood, they are objects of aversion as well as pity—that sooner 
or later they must succumb to a lingering and horrible death.

Hope dawns to every such, sufferer who reads these lines—nota 
shadowy, illusive hope, but a sure, tangible, infallible promise of immedi
ate relief and ultimate full recovery.
DR. AGNEW'S CATARRHAL POWDER
has stood the widest and severest tests. It has never failed to do all we 
claim for it. Hundreds upon hundreds of cases which other remedies 
and skilled physicians had failed to even relieve, have been speedily, fully 
and permanently cured. Try it at once—it will relieve you within an hour. 
Hay fever, tonsilitis, deafness, loss of smell and similar diseases yield to 
it at once. Read this testimonial from the Rev. Dr. Bochror, of Buffalo :

" My wife and I were both troubled with distreuing catarrh, but we have enjoyed 
freedom from this aggravating malady since we first used Dr, Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der. Its action was instantaneous, giving the most grateful relief after first application.”

Here is another letter, from Rev. J. L. Grimm, Springet, Pa. :
“ For some month, I have been using Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder and am de. 

lighted with Its effects. It doe, ,11 that t, claimed for It aad more. I can highly recom
mend n." At dldruggists, Blower free.

>j

OTTAWA 
ORAVENHURST 
WINDSOR !

Form a triangle, includlnz Old Ontario. 
HYGEIA BEST BEVERAGES arc on 
sale In almost every town xvltbin this 
triangle. "Purity and Quality" have 
given them the largest sale In Ontario.

If you can't get them, drop a postal.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Choral, t, Toronto. 136
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